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On fie First jFloer
tnen t rmrmsntngs

f Men's &lk HtHrts, S.95 a.
Shantung, wmte ungusn oreaaciotn and
' various ether kinds of silk shirts. Sub- -
f ject.te slightImperfectien:) but nothing

te hurt wear or leeks. Sizes 14 te 17.

FMen's $2.50 and $3 Shirts, $1.48
Woven madras shirts in a large assortment

of patterns, ami wnite.

Men's $1.00 Delta, 48c; genuine cowhide, lined
and stitched with buckle. Black only.
'Sizes 28 te 43. H

6,000 Men's 50c and 65c Silk
Ties. 2ec ea.

Striped" and figured patterns, in a large
assortment of colors. Exceptional qual- -

' ity- -

Hen's (1.25 Muslin Night Shirts, 07c; surplice
neck; bratd trimmed; sizes 15 te 20.

Men's $1.50 te $3.00 Knit Ties,
89c ea.

Grenadine knit and crochet weaves in a
. large assortment of patterns.

Men's and Beys' Hats
Men's and Beys' $1.50 Caps, each 79c; nebby

new spring caps in several patterns.
Men's 13.00 Black Derbies, each $2.00; clean-

up of odd lets from regular stock. Net all
jj sizes.

Men's (3.00 Seft Hats, each (1.65; odd lets of
samples and makers' slight seconds.

Beys' and .Children's (2' te (5 Straw Hats,
(1.45; sample straw' hats in nebby new
shapes.

Beys' and Children's (1.50 Cleth Hats and
Tarns, 95c each; cloth hats in Alpine and
round styles. Alse tarns in blue serge and
tweeds.

N
Beys' Furnishings ,

Bevs' $1.00 te $1.50 Blouses, 48c
Several well-km- m manufacturers' slightly

imperfect blpuses, in a large variety of
pretty new striped patterns; also plain
white and tan. Made in cellar-attache- d

style, and sports models. Sizes G te
10 years.

Beys' $1.25 Keveralls. 79c
Genuine "Keveralls." Each garment bears

the original label. In khaki, trimmed
, with red and blue. Sizes 1 te 8 years.
Very slightly Imperfect.

Hesterv and Underwear
.Women's Silk Stockings, 85c pair Irregulars

of $1.65 Quality; sixteen strand pure
thread Bilk stockings. Black, white and
shoe colors. a

Women's Silk Mixed Sports Stockings, (1.25
pair Irregulars of (2.50 quality;

silk and lisle sports stockings in
heather' mixtures in light and dark colors.

Women's Silk' Stockings. $1.35 pair Irregu- -
.. lars of (2.50 te (3.00 Qualities; ingrain and

pure dye-threa- d slk stockings. All silk and
,v lisle garter tops. Black and various colors.
Women's (5.00 Lace Sik Stocking, $2.65 pair;

, beautiful thread silk, lace pattern ankles.
Black Russian calf and cordovan.

Women's 85c Stockings, 59c pair; imported
full fashioned mercerized lisle; black.

Children's 29c te 50c Socks, 19c pair; 1200
pairs fancy lisle and mercerized socks in
great variety of patterns and colors.

Children's 35c te 45c Steckinets Sizes 5 te
7& at 19c pair; Sizes 8 te 9', at 25c pair;
.fine ribbed combed cotton. Black, white
and cordovan.

Children's (1.00 Silk Socks, 59c pair; three-quart- er

length pure thread silk socks in
white and various colors. Seconds.

Children's 50c te 65c Three-Quart- er Hese, 39c
pair; English ribbed mercerized lisle hose.
Three-quart- er length. Black, cordovan,
Russian calf and white.

Women's 29c Vests, 20c; fine ribbed cotton
vests with tailored band tops. Built-u- p

shoulders and bodice style.
Women's 39c Extra Size Vests, 29c; Swiss

ribbed cotton, low neck, sleeveless.
Women's 50c Deuble Extra Size Vests, 35c.

3 for $1.00; sizes 46. 48, 50. Fine ribbed
cotton, low neck, sleeveless.

Women's Union Suits, 59c; seconds of 85c
grade of well known make. Ribbed cotton.
Built-u- p shoulders, and bodice style, loose
or tight knee.

Women's $1.25 Athletic Union Suits, 69c;
athletic union suits in white and flesh pink.
Material of plain nainsoek; hemstitched
tops.

Women's Gleve Silk Vesta. Sl.afl; formula
$2 Kft nmlltv 1T..nn11nt ..l!i... ll- -
I "" "'"tiicHi uaui pure huk- -
tailored band tops; bodice style.

Children's 50c Underwear, 29c; finest ribbed
lisle knee pants and pearl knitted under-waist- s;

seconds.
Beys' 75c Athletic Union Suits, 59c; finest

72x80 nainsoek check athletic union suits.
Our Koel-U-O- ff make.

Mens Socks. 3 Pair for 50c; seconds of 35c
grade. Mercerized lisle with double soles
and extra spliced heels and tees. Black,
cardevan and gray.

Mens Silk Socks, 35c. 3 Pair for $1.00: sec-
onds of 75c grade. Pure thread silk, double
"'eSi.extra spliced heels and tee3.

We"s Silk Socks, 55c; seconds of $1.00 grade.
ull fashioned in plain colors, nnd silk em-

broidered clocked seamless socks in various
colors and black.

Men's 65c Underwear, 45c; geed quality bal-engg-

shirts and drawers.
Mens $l.oe Athletic Union Suits, 65c; finest

nainsoek check material. Excellent makeand finish.
.I,??00 siette Union Suits, $1.19;

uJ?. hLvlcs genuine seisette material.
$1.50 Glbb Union Suits, 95c; fine ribbedcotton, short sleeves.

SUftSit
si ?lack,nd,Colered st,n Chnnneuse, yd.,

inches wide. All pure dyed silk
tin t.'le.avy Uty.r

Crepe, yard $2.79; 40 inches
wide. AH pure silk, In a heavy weight. Ageed range of the newest colors. Alseblack and white.

2en.d,?2,50i W"! Feu,ard Si,k' yard
iii? ? 0 Inches wide. All pure

I,,",',"1 p?etty new designs for spring.
ir0c!de CrcPe yrd 40 inches

A very pretty color brocade foraresaes, linings, tea gowns and dressing
IrJ1"?',! A,U soft Pure dy 8k. Celers

W ?' ?ink' " nnvy- - Krey, light blue,
U oew?i dirk navy a"d M.wirfntl';,Fcutre' 'ard $1'98? 35 ncl 40 ins.

slit Vcty ?ne Wilt n navy blue only.
intn face w,th felt A"'8" back. All pure

A .wnJ,ruI fiRtm for costumes,wrn
Siand. bathing suits.

i.rrLnted CrP Georgette, yard (1.59;
. , :'.."ana nt i.jr ;.

"treet co,erlngB and des,'B- -I 40 inches wkl
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AT 5.30 P. M

On the First Floer '

Gloves '
Women's Leng, Milanese Silk Gloves, (1.29;

length fine quality Milanese .silk
gloves in' silver' gray, pongee, mastic, white
and black. '

Women's (1.49 Fabric Gloves, 89c;
suede finish' washable gloves in brown,
white, beaver and mode. All sizes in the
let, but net in each color.

Women's (2.50 Leng Chaaels Suede Gloves,
79c; length 'silk lined chamois
suede gloves in an incomplete line of sizes
and colors. A limited quantity.

Women's Gloves, 19c; a of
sizes nnd colors in fabric and
Milanese silk gloves. Alse a few strap-wri- st

fabric gloves in the let. '
Women's Novelty Gloves, (1.89; Chamois

suede gloves in a very popular style for
wear with tailored suits and dresses.
White, brown, beaver and black with white.

Men's and Women's Umbrellas, $1.53; closely
woven, fast-blac- k, waterproof cotton
covers, made ever genuine Paragon frames.
Handles for women of full-lengt- h- bakelite
with bakelite ferrules, rings and rib tips
te match. Handles for men in opera and
Prince of Wales styles.

Luggage
Genuine Cowhide Bags, each (6.85; odd lets

irem our regular stock some slightly
shop-soile- d bags included. All leather
lined. Black and brown 18- - and 20-inc- h.

Leather Goods
Genuine Leather Hand Bags, 39c te $2.59;

variety of styles wanted colors. All
finely made goods silk lined beautifully
finished.

Imported Beaded Hand Bags, $2.89; frame
styles in novelty patterns. A very limited
let, greatly reduced.

Toilet Goods
25c te $7 Imitation Ivery Toilet Articles, 10c

te $2.00; odds and ends in mirrors, brushes,
puff boxes, hair receivers, manicure pieces,
combs and a few manicuring sets. White,
blue, pink, black-and-whit- e, blue-and-whi- te

and pmk-and-whi- Slight seconds.

Lemen Seap, Special 45c Dezen
bhaped like a real lemon and with tfee same

refreshing odor.

Patent Medicines
Herlick's Malted. Milk, Hospital Size, $2.75.
Earle's Hype Ced, Special 79c.

Drugs
45c Compound Cathartic Pills, U. S. P., 30c.
45c Dcthel for Insects, 40c.
40c Epsom Salt, U. S. P., 5 lbs., 30c.
38c Cotten Absorbent, 1 lb., 35c.

Artists' Materials
15c Water Celers, whole tubes, 12c.
33c Decorative Oil Celers, double tubes, 29c.
23c Rcvelll Photo Tints, set, 19c.
$1.39 Probus Oil Celers, set, 98c.

Cameras
Limited Quantities

Tour Choice at $10.00 each
Vest Pocket Camera, 7.5 Lens.
Ne. 1 Felding Junier, R. R. Lens.

A Felding Camera, R. R. Lens.
2-- C Felding Camera, R. R. Lens.
3 Felding Camera, Single Lens.
3-- A Felding Camera, Single Lens.
3-- A Felding Camera, R. R. Lens.

Novelty Jewelry
Children's $1.00 Imported Beaded Bags, each

49c; frame style in attractive colors and
designs.

Women's $2.50 Imported Beaded Hand Bags,
each 95c; draw string and frame styles, in
attractive designs and colors. All lined.

$1.00 Weeden Bead Girdles, each 53c; in all
the wanted colors, such ns jade, red and
blue; many in oembinatlon colorings. Full
2 yards in length.

$2.50 Indestructible Pearl Bead Necklaces, ea.
95c; solid pearls, in graduated sizes. Many
opalescent effects in the let 24- -, 27- - and
30-in- lengths.

$7.50 te $10 Silver Plated Mesh Bags, $4.45;
new dome-shape- d and round styles. Very
fine mesh many different sizes.

Watches
$10 Wrist Watches for Sports and Outing

Wear, $6.45; cushion shape watch in ster-
ling silver case, fitted with high-grad- e el

movement and luminous dial and
liands. Ideal for golfers, campers.

Clocks
Clocks in Tambour Shape,

fitted with guaranteed move-
ment which strikes hour and half hour withclear cathedral gong. Large clear dial,
brass sash and convex"" glass. Sizes
18 x 0 inches.

$14.50 Chests of Wm. Rogers Mfg.
. Ce. Guaranteed Table Silverware, $8.65;

mahogany chests of 20 pieces of silverware
in the famous Hampden pntterns. Sets
consist of half dozen each of teaspoons,
table spoons, dinner forks, dinner knives,
one sugar shell and one butter knife.

$1.25 Salt and Pepper Shakers, 89c pair;
fancy Sheffield silver plated shakers fitted
with glass linings; boxed.

Colored Wash Goods
29c te 39c Colored Wash, Goods, 1

loc yard
Odd pieces and mill ends of printed

batistes, plain voiles, printed voiles,
plain chambrays, ginghams, Peggy
cloth, organdies, block check percales,
fleeco-dewn- s, etc. Ne camples. Ne
mail or 'phone orders.

White Goods
Remnants 25c te 45e White

Goods, 16c yard
' te 30 inches wide. Fancy lawns, mer-

cerized batistes, pnjama cloths, llngerle
cloths, longcleths, nainsoeks, fancy
voiles, Indian head suitings, nurses'
suitings, lingerie crepes, linen finish
suitings, madias, oxford suitings, gala-tea- s,

middy suitings, poplins, dotted
Swiss, etc. 1- - te lengths. All
perfect. Ne mail or 'phone orders.

$4.50 Japanese Nainsoek, piece $2.44; 10-yn-

piece, 31 inches wide. Seft, fine texture,
silk finish.

$2.25 and Nainsoek
$1.35 piece

Firm, evenly woven longcleth nnd soft
finish nainsoek in 10-ya- pieces, 30 ins,
wide.
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Far and Away The Greatest
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Combine the prevailing donditiens which make thrifty, careful buying
a.matter of supreme importance with this store's established reputation for
unapproachable Values, nd you realize what Opportunity Day means te every
pruden value-wis- e person. .

This is the time of "Spring Outfitting" --yourself and your home and
nowhere can you find such merchandise of worth and merit at such
thoroughly fine and generous price-savin- gs as here at Snellenburgs The Stere
for Thrifty People!

On the First Floer
Dress Trimmings and Buttens

$1 Imported Weeden Bead Girdles, 75c; red
and white, blue and white and green and
white. Fer sports wear; tasscled ends.

10c and 15c Pearl Buttens, 6c Card; four hole
buttons in small and medium sizes. A few
larger sizes 'included. 6 buttons or 12
buttons per card.

15c Colored Novelty Buttens, 3 Cards for 25c;
large and small Sizes; light and dark
shades. Fer capes, suits and coats.
Laces, Nets and Fleuncings

$2.25 36-Inc- h Net Fleuncings, 95c yard;white
and cream, with graduated tucks; cream
with shirred ruffles. Made of very fine
quality net, slightly soiled.

$2 Laces and Nets, 29c yard; clearance of odds
and ends many colors, black and white.

$1,50 72-In- Silk Nets, 89c yard; in all colors.
Embroideries'

50c 27-In- ch Swiss Flouncing, 29c yard; dainty
embroidery fleuncings for infants' dresses,
children's slips and women's underwear.

$1 18-In- Camisole Embroidery, 49c yard;
dainty lacy effects in- - eyelet and convent
designs.

Notions and Linings
2000 Dust Caps, 5c each; asserted colors and

styles. All well made.
2500 Sanitary Belts, 10c each; well made and

full sizes.
1000 Yards Black Satin Ceat Lining, 50c yard;

cotton back.
2000 Lining Remnants, 19c yard; asserted

colors and qualities.

Handkerchiefs
Women's 25c Imported White Batiste Hand-

kerchiefs, 12'ic each; with borders in sev-
eral different colors. Exceptional qualities.

Women's 18c Imported Linen Handkerchiefs,
lie each; Bheer nnd heavy weights with
eighth- - and quarter-inc- h hems.

Men's 40c Woven Berder Handkerchiefs, 18c
each; several styles and colors.

Women's Neckwear
50c Organdie Pleatings, 25c yard; white and

colored organdie pleatings in nil widths.
$5 te $8 Weel Scarfs, $2.50 te $4 each; all-wo- ol

scarfs in geed colors and color combi-
nations.

85c Eyelet Embroidered Neckwear Set, 59c
set; imported eyelet neckwear cellars in
Peter Pan and Bremley styles.

$3.00 Fibre Silk Scarfs, each $1.95; all colors
and color combinations. Fringed ends.
Slight seconds.

Silk Voiles and Veilings
Silk Voiles, 85c yard; black and colors.
Veil Lengths, 18c each; Fleck dotted veils in

all colors.
All Our 50c Veilings at 33c yard; combination

effects and plain, colors.
Religious Goods and Beeks

$1 Geld Plated Rosaries, 49c; beautiful imita-
tion cut stone beads, mounted en geld
plated chain with geld plated scapular
medal centre and fancy cress. Guaranteed
for ten years.

1500 Beeks of Fiction,
25c each, 5 for $1.00

Stationery
49c Elam's Irish Lawn Paper, 2 Bexes for 49c;

white or tints; banded. Mail orders filled,
59c Elam's Irish Lawn, 2 Bexes for 59c; white

or tints; ribbon tied. Mail orders filled.
(2 Self-Fillin- g Fountain Pen, 98c; highly pol-

ished barrel, 14-k- t. nib; attached guard
ring. Mail orders filled.

Sheets and Bed Muslins
$1.49 Bleached Seamless Sheets, 93c; size

81x90 inches. Of excellent grade sheeting,
free from dressing.

39c Hemstitched Pillow Cases, each 25c; size
45x30 inches.

18c 36-In- Longcleth. yard 12,c; in long and
short lengths. Seft grade; nice for under-
wear and children's wear.

89c 90-In- Unbleached Sheeting, yard 75c;
extra heavy quality. Splendid for making
bed spreads.

49c 45-In- Tubing Muslin, yard 42c; bleached.

Flannels
89c Cream Coler Weel Flannel, yard 69c.
$1.25 Embroidered Weel Flannel, yd.. 85c;

pretty embroidered designs, with dainty
hemstitched or scalloped edges.
Blankets and Bed Coverings

$3.50 Crochet Weave Bed Spreads, a., S2.44;
extra heavy quality spreads inattractive

Patterns, with hemmed ends.--
MaJJse!llc5,.

Satin Finish Bed Spreads, ea., $5.00; in
a splendid let of brand new Marseillespatterns. Your choice of scalloped edge
with cut corners and plain hemmed ends.

$10.50 Bed Sets, Set, $8.50; consisting of fine
snowy white, very fine satin finish spread
with scalloped edge and cut corners, with
uuieier mruw 10 matcn. iuu size.

$15.00 All Weel Blankets, pr., $9.00; in large
block plaid patterns, old rose color only.
with wide seisette binding. Size 72 x 84

$8.00 Weel Filled Comfertables, each $5.00;
with flowered percaline covering, plain
color satine borders, and lamb's wool fill- -
ing. Levely Persian nnd floral effects.

$1.50 Bath Mats, each 90c; washable Turkishbath mats in pink and blue colorings.
Linens

52.30 Pure Linen Table Damask, yard, $1.59;
Unbleached very heavy quality pure Irish
linen satin damask, 70 inches wide, in fivepretty pntterns.

75c Mercerized Table Damask, yard, 40c;
snowy bleach. Splendid heavy duality da
mask, with a fine permanent sutin lustre.
wide width nrettv nuttcm.

$4.00 Pure Linen Napkins,. dez., $2.85; bleach-
ed pure Irish linen satin damask nankins,
medium size, in pretty patterns.

40c All Linen Crash Toweling, yd., 25c;
bleached heavy quality pure Irish linen
Uarnsley weave crash with red and blue
borders. Fine quality.

50c Turkish Bath Towels, each 30c; woven
from heavy two-pl- y yarns in all white.
Leng, thick, spongy towels with hemmed

15c Huckaback Towels, each 10c; firm, evenly
woven towels, size 17x34 .Inches.
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Opportunity Day
Economy-Day of Mid-Sprin-g,

With Marvelous Bargains Every
Floer, Every Department,

Everyone.
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On the Secenif Floer
Wtmen's Suits and Dresses

Women's $18.50,Tweed Suits, $10
Belted models in tan, hello and cepen.

Women's $25 to $35 Silk Dresses
at $9.75

Of crepe knit, Canten crepe and crepe de
chine. Beaded, embroidered, panels;
in lower waistline and straight silheu-ett- e

styles. -

Women's Coats
Women's $30 to $55 Coats, Capes

and Wraps, $15.00
Weel veleurs, chameistynes, chinchillas,

belivias, shawshcens and vcldync. In
henna, mehawk, tan, beaver, red, orchid
and Copen. Wide variety of styles

Women's Separate Skirts
Women's $6.95 Heavy Baronet

Satin Skirts, $4.50
Shirred-to- p models with wide or narrow

belts; four different models, with cut-i- n

pockets trimmed with buttons or self-fold- s.

In flesh, rose, jade, black and
white. Band sizes 25 te 32.

Furs
$12.50 2-S- Opossum

Chokers, All Celers, $5.00

$29.50 Wolf Scarfs, $15.00; large animal
scarfs in choker style; soft and lustrous.
Blue and platinum.

Women's Blouses
Women's $12.75 te $15 Silk Crepe Overbfeuses

at $9.75; crepe de chine and georgette
overbleuscs, bended, braided, tucked, em-
broidered. Newest necklines. In flesh,
White, blaclc, navy, bisque and henna.
Women's. $4 & $5 Silk Blouses

at $1.95
Crepe de chine, georgette and colored

striped tub silk blouses, embroidered,
tucked, lace-trimme- d, frilled, braided or
tailored. In flesh, white, bisque, navy,
henna and brown. '

Women's $2 and $3 Cotten Blouses, $1; fine
voile batiste and organdie blouses, trimmed
with filet or Irish laces, embroidery and
frilled. Leng and short sleeves; some
vestced models.

Extra Size Apparel for
Larger Women

About 50 Larger Women's $45.00 Extra Size
Coats and Wraps, $28.00; splendidly tai-
lored garments of finest quality tweed,
tricetine, tan coating, velour and Peiret
twill. Goed colors. Sizes 40 te 52.Larger Women's $30 te $05 Extra Size
Dresses, $19.50 te $25.00; new styles new,
fashionable, splendid quality materials, in-

cluding Canten crepe, crepe de chine, crepe
knit and satin. Sizes 42 te 5G.

Misses' Wearing Apparel
Misses' $18.50 Homespun and

Tweed Suits, $10
Smart sports styles, with narrow belts and

pockets. Sizes 14, '16 and 18 yenrs

Misses' $30 te $55 Coats and
' Wraps, $15.00

Chameistync, Shawsheen, velour and chin-
chilla models in stunning styles and
light colors. Sizes 14, 10 and 18 years .

Misses' $25 te $35 Silk Dresses,
$9.75

Canten crepe, crepe knit and crepe de chine
dresses, in straight line and lowered
waistline styles. With side draperies
and panels, bouffant skirta and tunics.
Embroidered, braided and beaded. Sizes
14, 16 and 18 years. '

Misses' $6.00 Sports Skirts, $3.85; plaids and
stripes in stunning pleated effects.

Juniors' and Girls' Apparel
Girls' $12.95 Silk Dresses,

$7.75 ea.
Weel crepe and taffeta dresses, trimmed

with bands of wool-and-si- lk embroidery,
fancy sashes and belts. Sizes 6 te 14
years.

Juniors' $10.00 Tweed Cape Dresses, $0.50;
smart sports models, with full-cu- t cape
nnd sleeveless slip-e- n dress. Sizes 12, 14
anu 10 years.

Girls' $5.00 and $7.50 High Grade
White Lingerie Dresses, $2 ea.

High priced models, beautifully trimmed
with lace, embroidery insertion and rib-
bon sashes. Slightlyseiled from hand-
lingthereeore greatly reduced. Sizes
0 te 14 years.

Girls' $12.95 te $15.00 New Snrhitr Cml
$7.95; Sports models of velour. homesmm

.and tweed. Smnrt styles. Sizes 6 te 1 i
years.

Girls' $7.50 New Spring Capes, $3.95; of
homespun, in full circular btyle, with cel-
lars of contrasting checked materials. Sizes
6 te 11 ycats.

Children's Apparel
Children's Pnntalctte Dresses, 75c each; cun-

ning style in plain colors and white, pret-
tily trimmed with bands of contrasting
color. Sizes 2 te 0 years.

Little Bejs Suits, $1.15; Oliver Twist models
with plain eoleied trousers nnd jackets ofpretty striped innteriul. Sizes 2 te C years.

Children's 50c te $2.00 Underwear, 39c te $1;
a sample line, including drawers, gowns,
princess slips, combinations nnd bloomers.
Sizes 2 te 10 years.

Children's $5.95 te $7.95 Spring Coats, $4.65
each; of all the new hpring fabrics, inmany smart styles, including jnunty littlepole coat models, belted and pocketed.
Sizes 2 te 0 years.

) ENTIRE BLOCK

On the Second Floer
Women's Heuse Dresses"

and Negligees
Women's Gingham and Percale Heuse Dresses,

$1.39; strnlght-lin-e models in attractive
styles; three-quart- er length sleeves and
sashes. Stripes and checks.

$4.75 te $7.75 Negligees, $1.00
$8.95 te $15 Negligees, $2.95

Of silk and Canten crepe slightly soiled
or mussed.

Women's Silk Petticoat
Women's $3.95 Silk Petticoats, $1; large vari-

ety of two-ton- e cffect3 jerseys, taffetas
and mcBsnlines.

Women's Cotten Sateen Petticoats, 79c each;.

Millinery Trimmings
$1 Millinery Trimmings, 50c; odds and ends-s- hort

wTeaths and lacquered clusters. AH
colors.

25c te 50c Fruit Trimmings, 10c; small clus-
ters and wreaths of cherries In all colors.

Ready-te-Wc- ar Millinery
Women's and Misses' $4 Ready-te-We- ar

Hats at $1.00
Braid, hair and Kandy Cleth hats effec-

tively trimmed; geed shapes; black and
fashionable colors. Ne mail or 'pheno
orders filled.

Women s Undermuslins
98c Gowns, 47c each; white; square-nec- k style,

with small kimono sleeves. Embroidery
yokes.

$1.79 Regular and Extra Size Gowns, 93c ea.;
elaborately trimmed front and back.

79c Percale Bungalow Aprons, 44c each; vari-
ety of striped effects; sash models, with
pockets.

$1.98 Extra Size Gingham Bungalow Aprons,
$1.49 each; checked patterns, in asserted
colors. Belt models, with pockets.

Corset's
$6 and $10 Ben Ten and La Benita Corsets,

$3.39; broken size range and styles. Dis-

continued models.
$4.00 te $6.00 Corsets, $1.89; Ben Ten, Snal-lenbu- rg

Special and Royal Worcester cor-

sets in low bust models. Goed cheesing.
$3.00 Sncllenburg Special Corsets, $1.35; of

pink and white ceutil.
$1.50 MuBlin Brassieres, 49c each; embroidery

trimmed.
75c Muslin Confiners, 35c each; pansy make,

Narrow lace edge trimming.
Women's Sweaters

Fibre Silk Tuxedo Sweaters, each $3.49;
values up te $10. Samples and odd lets.
All geed colors end color combinations.
Seme slightly imperfect ethers soiled.
Broken sizes.

Shoes
Women's $8.00 Tan Strap Pumps, $1.45; tan

calf, twe-strn- p, welted sole. Baby French
heel pumps. All sizes and widths.

Women's $2.75 Heuse Slippers, $2.45; soft
black kid one-stra- p house slippers with
low flat heels. All sizes.

Men's $6.50 Tan Blucher Oxfords, S5.35;
medium and bread tee brown calfskin
blucher oxfords with rubber heels.

50c Rhinestone Buttens, 39c; brilliant rhine-ston- e
buttons for strap pumps.

10c Shinola Paste, 8c.
10c White Bag Powder, 8c.
$1.00 Shee Brushes, 75c. '

On the Third Floer
Sporting Goods

$3.00 Ball Rearing Reller Skates, pair $1.80;
Union Hardware roller skate3 with clamp
tee and strap heel.

Beys' $3.50 Schoel Sweaters, each $1.95 well
made sweaters in medium weight for
school or play. Made in the popular pull-
over ityle with shawl cellars.

$45.00 Bicycles, each $32.50; complete with
coaster brake, mud guards, roller chain,
rubber pedals nnd stand. Guaranteed for
one year. Medels for men, boys and girls.

Men's $7.50 te $12.50 Sweaters, each $5.00;
clearance of small lets of high-grad- e

sweateis, including Shaker Knit, plain
libbed, Jumbo stitch, brushed wool nnd
jersey cloth sweaters. k, pull-ev- er

models, button fronts and shawl
cellar styles.

$12.50 Gelf Sets, each $8.75; consisting of
brassie, mid iron, mashie, niblick, putter
and golf bag.

$3.00 Bicjcle Tires, each $1.85; geed heavy
tires with non-ski- d tread. Size 28x1.

Automobile Supplies
30 x .T, Princess Tires, $7.45; fabric tires

guaranteed against defects; non-ski- d,

heavy ply, full size.
30 x V'z Girard Pure Gum Tubes, $1.35; guar-

anteed pure gum floating stock; grey; will
net rip from puncture.

Morgan-mad- e Ne. 400 Spark Plugs,
35c; geed, long living plug.

Beys' Clothing
Beys' $7.50 te $8.50

Wash Suits at $4
Suits of fine quality French cloth in Oliver

Twist and middy styles. Newest shades;
pants lined. Sizes 3 te 8 years.

Beys' $3 Washable Suits, $1.79; of bestgrade invincible chambrav 100 suits in the
let; none sent C. O, D. Sizes 3 te 8 vears.

Beys' $2 Middy Blouses, SI
All-whi- te gnlatea with blue cellars and

cuffs; slightly soiled. Nene sent C. O. D.
Sizes 3 te 10 years.

Beys' $1.75 Washable Knickers, 95c; of bestquality covert cloth in tan, grey, sand and
in black and white cotton crash. Alse geed
k"c miuki. nizes ti te 18 years.

Beys' $13.75 Norfolk
Suits, $8.95

All-wo- ol fancy cheviets and cassimercs,
coats lined with mohair. Sizes 8 t0 18.

Beys' $18 Norfolk
Suits, $13.25

Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviot, cassimercstweed; knickers full lined. V

Men's andCeuaa Men's
Custom Tailored Clothing

Men's and Yeung Men's $50 te
$60 Tailored te Measure Spring

Suits at $35.00
Choice of newest spring woolens, including

tweeds, herringbones, hemespuns, plain
and unfinished worsteds, eheviqts and
cassimercs; plaids, checks, stripes, fancy
mixtures, novelties and plain colors.
Newest 192a models.

STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5.S0 P. M. L
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On the Third Floer, il

Men's and Yeung Men's Cleth

Men's and Yeung Men's $27.50,
te $37.50 Spring Suits, $21.50 ea.

Men's and Yeung Men's $35 and $37.50 Spt
Tep Coats at $21.00.

Men's and Yeung Men's $37.50.
and $40 Tep Coats at $29.00

Loese-fittin- g styles of imported gabardine
and whipcord. Combining raincoat
utility with top-co- at style.

Men's and Yeung Men's $6 te $7.50 Trousers
at $3.95 Pair.

Men's and Yeung Men's $18.50 Raincoats,
$12.00. r

On the Fourth Floer a
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Carriages, $37.50; of reed and cembina-- i'
tiens of reed and weed, in several new.Y
styles and finishes. Upholstered in cerdtt
rnv hunt en reversible erenr lull Size.

$40 te $48 Reed Chariet Coaches for Babr,1
$28.50 te $35.75; Blech made, with heeds
Corduroy upholstered deep foetwclls. In ,

several styles and finishes.
Lawn Swings and Settees

$11.50 Four-Passeng- er Lawn Swings, $8.78
each; adult size. Strongly made swings,
in red and natural finish. ,f

$3.00 Felding Settees for the Lawn, $1.95 ea.;
adult size. Strongly built, in several fin;
ishes. 42 inches long. f

Children's S2.75 Suit Cases, each $1.65; three
sizes 18, 16 and 14 inches long. Leck and
key included.

Wardrobe Trunks
$85.00 Wardrobe Trunks, $39.75; only 21 in

the let taken right out of our regular
stock. All full size trunks, made of the
best materials obtainable ly construc-
tion by one of the foremost makers. Open
top style conveniently designed for both
men and women. Ne mail or 'phone orders;
Rugs, Linoleum and Carpet

W. & J. Slean Willow Rugs
$16.50 Rugs, Size 9 x 12 feet,' $9.45.
$14.50 Rugs, Size 8 x 10 feet, $8.95.

Pretty Chinese patterns. Coel looking
rugs for summer use. Limited quantity.

Colonial Rugs
$43.50 Rugs, Size 9 x 12 feet, $19.50.
$38.50 Rugs, Size 7.6 x 10.6 feet, $13.25.

In solid colors, with effective chci.ille bor-
ders. Slightly soiled. Limited quantity.
$33.50 Seamless Tapestry Rugs, $19.85; sizes

9 x 12 feet, and 8.3 x 10.0 feet. In neat,
well covered Persian patterns.

$32.50 Heavy Quality. Axminster Rugs, $22.45;
size 6x9 feet. Best grade, in a limited
number of pretty patterns.

2500 Yards 2 Yards Wide Genuine Inlaid
Linoleum, 97c sq. yd.; in one pretty pat-
tern; three choice colors.

95c 2 Ynrds Wide Pabcelin Floer Cevering,
47c sq. yd.; in pretty tile and weed effects,
guaranteed te give service. Ne mail or
phone orders and none te dealers.

20 Rolls of Reversible Carpet, $1.05 yard; in
one pretty solid centre with Wall of Trey
border.

$5.00 Wilten Velvet Carpet, $3.65; some full
rolls of very geed quality nnd some pat-
terns part rolls.

$1.00 te $6.00 All-We- el Small Rugs. $1.95; in
standard sizes, 27 x 54 and 30 x 60. '

Oriental Rugs
15 Beautiful $595.00 Serapi Rugs, $268.50;

sizes from 8 x 11 ft. te 10.6 x 13.G feet.
Twenty $65.00 Silky Beluchistan Rugs, $39.75;

average size 3x5 feet.
Special Let of $235.00 Rugs, $109.00 each; in-

cluding such weaves as Kirmanshah, Dazar
& Kazak. Average size, 4.G x 7.G feet.

Chinese Rugs in Twe Sizes
$325.00 Rugs, Size 8 x 10 feet, $195.00.
$225.00 Rugs, Size 6x9 feet, $137.0.

Sewing Machines
Slightly Used Sewing Machines, $15 te $35;

including Singer, New Heme, Demestic,
Wheeler and Wilsen and Davis. Wood-
work mechanical parts thor-
oughly overhauled. Every machine in per-
fect sewing condition. Club Plan payment.

Trade-i- n Bex Tep Sewing Machines, $5.00;
including Singer, Demestic, Household and
New Heme.

Upheliteries
35c z. Khaki Duck, 25c yard; heavy grade

mineral dyed, for awnings, swings, etc.
h Filet Mnrquisette, 15c yard; extra
wide clear mesh; fine quality.

Remnants 69c Painted An nin.j Stripes, 35c yd.;
best pninted stripes, 3 te 15 yard lengths.

$2.25 Marquisette Curtains, $1.35 pair, white
only; 2U yards long; hemstitched border;
lace edge.

89c Linene Cushion Slips, 45c each; of woven
stripe linene with snaps reach' te use.

69c Cretonne. 35c jard; excellent quality;
i'ii-ii.j-r tuiura unu paiierns.

$1.25 Terry Cleth, 69c ard; beautiful colors
and patterns. Reveraibln.

$19.00 Cedar Chest, $10.95; aromatic red
cc ,n .YaIe cks, brass hinges, casters
and handles.

Wall Papers
15c Papers, Rell 3c; floral, block and figureddesigns. Sold in combination with match-

ing borders at Be und 7c yard.
25c Papers, Rell 8c; pretty floral bed-roo- m

papers. Sold in combination with match-
ing borders at 10c and 12', 4c yard.

35c Papers, Rell lie; new conventional, fig.
ured, striped and grass cloth papers. Cut-out borders te match at m&c nnd 15c yard.

Pictures and Mirrors
$3.50 tp $4.75 Framed Pictures, $1.00 each; Ina dozen or mere styles of appropriate

meuldings, oval and square shapes. Ke-
pt oductiens of old masters, hand coloredgravures, landscapes nnd colored repro-ductie- ns

of fameug water colors.
$22.50 te $27.50 Mirrors, $12.50 each; fromregular stock. Oval and Bquare shapes-ornam- ented

nnd plain meuldings, in as-
eorted sizes and finishes. Mirrors te har--'
menize with any home furnishings
able for console table, buffet, for tS

.l h?H,way' "nntel. P! apace, etc.$1.3e Framed Pictures, 69c each; ar-ranged en large special tables for easycheesing Hundreds of inexpensive
framed pictures, in gilt, antique, brown andmahogany finish meuldings. Colored andplain tone pictures popular subjects.

On the Fifth Floer
Pianos

$600.00 Gabler Mahogany
Upright Pianos, $325.00

Only two fleer samnles in the let.
N, SNELUCNBURG CO. IvJivHx'te""N...'&'ai ?.:, ilt il- - l V t 8, SNELLENBURG ftffiligii. : a.' jS3
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